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That’s
Enter-

tainment

Part II

STATE
THEATRE

Columbia

684-2273

MOOSE
THEATRE

Elizabethtown

367-1351

Thurs & Sun 7

Fri & Sat 7&9
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Open 9 to 5:30

  

Ibberson’s
CARPET FOR HOME & CAR

1660 S. MARKET ST.
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA. 17022

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9
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   NEW CARS START AT

$2789.00
Always a wide selection
of import & compact
used cars.

Lancaster

Toyota-
Mazda

SALES AND SERVICE

5270 Manheim Pike

Lancaster, Pa. 569-7371

 

  

  

 
   
  

 

Creative
Carpetry

    

 

Booters lose 3 games; face nasty crowd
After two scoreless quar-

ters, McCaskey booted
home a goal in the third
quarter of the Donegal-
McCaskey soccer game.
When Donegal goalie Brent
Becker was nearly crushed
by a McCaskey player, the
official issued a warning in
the form of a yellow card.
McCaskey. connected for
two more goals in that
quarter. Kris McCue scor-
ed for the Indians in the
final quarter to end the
game 3 to 1 in McCaskey’s
favor. The JV team also
lost by a score of 3 to 1.
Randy Houseal scored the
JV goal.
When Donegal met

Hempfield on the soccer
field, everyone knew it
would be a highly contest-
ed game, but no one could

 

 

| haul better furniture direct from 
  
  

     

 

   

 

   
   

 

    
   

   

  

 

    

  
  

    

Browsing Hrs.:

1 to 9 daily

Jp 6 Sat. 

    

  

    

 

the Carolina factories. NO SECONDS.

Prices are just above nice used things.

additional discounts are available

Charge your purchase on our own

Master Charge or Bank Americard.

»
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{/ FURNITURE
17 New Haven St., Mt. Joy

A LIMITED SERVICE WAREHOUSE OUTLET

~

FREE careful delivery or

for cash and carry.

Revolving Charge Plan for

extended payments or on

 

TRUCKER
OF FACTORY FRESH  
 

  _MIGHTY   
  
   

   

  
   

 

    

   

  
   

  

  

  

   

 

commercial fertilizers.

 

 

24 Free swinging hammer blades —

for heavy duty work. Recyde all of
natures organic refuse. Avoid high cost

SHRED: ® MANURE e SOD e LEAVES e SOIL ® PAPER
© BRANCHES e STALKS dry or green

ERANDT’S MOWER SHOP
DONEGAL SPRINGS ROAD
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.
PHONE 653-5795

SHREDDER
GRINDERS

p- #4

a? a 4 hy

A 7 id
4

Model 12-P

24 Free swinging hammer blades plus
a chrome steel chipping blade for
heavy duty work.

 
 

 

  

have imagined how vicious

a game it would become.

Both teams played excel-

lent games. The score was

even in the first half even

after a penalty kick for

Donegal. In the third quar-

ter Matt King scored for

the Black Knights. Kris

McCue evened the score on

a penalty shot at the goal.

The excitement really
started in the fourth quar-
ter when the Hempfield

crowd turned hostile to-
ward the referees and the
Donegal team. In a dispute
in front of the goal cage, a
Donegal player was given a
yellow card, but the referee

awarded an indirect kick to

the Donegal team. The
Hempfield coach protested
and the crowd began to boo
the official. Finally, the
coach became so violent

that the official was forced
to issue him a yellow card.

One spectator became en-

raged, charged onto the

field, and hit the referee.

The game continued, both

teams playing even harder

than before. With just

minutes left in the game,

Hempfield was able to

penetrate Donegal’s de-

fense and score. Although
Hempfield did win the
game, they certainly can
not be awarded a prize for
their sportsmanship. The

JV team led Hempfield 1 to

0 throughout most of the
game. In the fourth quart-
er, however, the Knights

were able to score twice to
take the game away from

the Indians. Donegal’s goal
was scored by Randy

Houseal who was assisted

by Nau Moua.
E-Town was the first to

score in the soccer game on

Friday. Although the play

was equal, Donegal was

unable to capitalize on any

mistakes that the Bears
made. In the third quarter
E-Town scored again. After
a brilliant save by Greg
Newlin, E-Town was given
a penalty kick. The shot
was saved, and the Bears
did not score again. The
final score was 2 to 0. The
JV team stomped E-Town $
to 1. Marc Henri Bataille
scored twice, and Scott

Hershey and Randy Hou-
seal and Randy Fellenbaum
each scored once.

On Saturday morning the
alumni took on the Donegal
Soccer Team. The alumni
exhibited their skill in
beating the Indians 4 to 2.
Kris McCue and Ron
Meckley scored for DHS.
Scott O’Leary and Jay Long
scored once while Jack
Dettinger Scored twice for
the alumni.

‘Henry Libhart displays art

Elizabethtown College
will present a two-man
show featuring the workof
master wood craftsman,

Paul W. Eshelman and
Marietta artist, Henry M.
Libhart on campus Sunday,
October 17 through October
30.
The exhibit will be in the

College’s Alpha Hall
Lounge and be open to the
public Monday through
Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. and on Saturday, from
9 a.m. to 12 noon. ;

* ‘D? I team

by Mary Rose Turnpaugh

The Donegal Braves ‘‘D’’
Team after getting off to a
slow start, has been stead-
ily improving under the
guidance of coaches Jim
Shank and Randy Richards.
This is the first year for
many of the boys and their
record is impressive. After
suffering 2 defeats they
went on to hold the next 3

Braves A team

by David L. Miller

On Sunday, October 10
the Donegal Braves travel-
ed to Garden Spot on a
cold and windy afternoon.
The ‘‘B’’ Team played first
and immediately took com-
mand of the game with
Risberg carrying the ball
and Snydercatching a pass
on the 16 yard line.
Risberg scored 2 plays
later; the point was no

A

 

good and it was Braves 6-0.
Good defense by Dohner,
Wagner, Hoover, Snyder,
Maxwell, McBride, and
John Yohe stopped Garden
Spot and the score was
soon 12-0. In the third
quarter a 60 yard pass by
Risberg to Kennedy made
the score 18. The 2 point
conversion to Snyder was
good and Donegal won
20-0.
The **A’”’ Team started

-_——

AUCTIONS make the difference in

marketing livestock!

NEW HOLLAND makes the
difference in auctions!

MUNDAY - 8a.m. - Fat Hogs

10 a.m. - Horse Sale

11 a.m. - Hay & Straw

1:30 p.m. - Fat Steers, Bulls, Cow & Veal

WEDNESDAY - 12 Noon - Hay & Straw

12:30 p.m. - Dairy Sale

- Fat Steers, Bulls, Cow & Veal

NewHolland Sales Stables, Inc.
New Holland, Penna.

Abram W. Diffenbach; Manager Phone (717) 354-4341

THURSDAY - 11a.m.
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Libhart, a Marietta resi-
dent, is professor and
chairman of the Depart-
ment of Art at Elizabeth-

town College.
An artist well-known na-

tionally, Libhart will exhibit
a retrospective of his work,
which includes watercolors

of scientific subject matter
as flowers, birds, fruits,

vegetables, and insects.
An exhibitor and art

lecturer, he serves as

consultant in fine arts for

the Rock Ford Foundation,

improving
‘teams they met scoreless
with 2 wins and 1 tie.
The efforts of Mike

Yohe, Pat Turnpaugh, Ron
Hiltz, Greg Edgell, Jim
Wohlfeil, and all the boys
as well as the cheerleaders
deserve much credit.
The defeat suffered Sat-

urday to Hempfield should
be no setback to a good
season for this very deter-
mined ‘‘D’’ team.

wins

big by scoring on the first
play and were out in front
8 to 0. But Garden Spot’s
“*A"" Team came right back
and Braves. were soon
behind and never caught
up. Garden Spot won
36-16.
The *‘C’’ Team played a

defensive battle the first
half; but had the first play
from scrimmage recalled
when a 45 yard run by
George. Rice was called
back by a penality. A pass

on the goal line was on the

edge of Shelly's fingertips

but could not hold on.

Garden Spot scored on an

end run right before the

half and led 6-0. The

Braves came out the se-

cond half and played a

good game with good de-

fense led by SottaSante,
Brady, Crider, Kauffman,

Grady, Halterman, and

Edgell and a new look

offense with Brenner, Rice,

Miller, Edgell, and Thome

carrying the ball down to

the 4 yard line. With 15

seconds to go, Thome

scored and the extra point

try was no good; the game
ended 6-6.
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